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Abstract

The seasonal and annual production of New Zealand perennial rye-
grasses were compared with that of a number of overseas culti-
vars. Several imported tetraploids  established much more qu,ickly
than the New Zealand standards. R.V.P. Melle, Barlatra, 523  and
New Zealand Mangere showed goo’d summer drought resistance.
At Waimate Mangere gave the h,ighest  seasonal and total produc-
tion while at Timaru, where Mangere was not included, Grasslands
Ruanui ‘and Grasslands Ariki gave the highest autumn, spring and
total yields. White clover was usually higher yielding when with
the less productive ryegrasses. This often meanst  that ryegrass  plus
clover yield differences were less than those of the ryegrass  culti-
vars alone

INTRODUCTION

OF APPROXIMATELY 270 000 ha of sown pasture in S’outh Canter-
bury, about 95% is Grasslands Ruanui dominant with cocksfciot
(Dacfylis glomerafa) , dogstaii4 (Cynosurus crisfafus) , whi’te clover
(Trifolium repens),  Mon’tgomery  red clover (T. prafense) and
subterranean clove  (T. subferraneum) , singly or in combination,
the sssodated species.

The most common mixture is Ruanlui  perennial ryegrass  and
Huia white clover sown in February/March et the rate of 20 kg/
ha ryegrass  and 3 kg/ha  white clover. Quite often the ryegrass
in ‘this mixture is saved for seed in the first year and white clover
in the second year, [the  pasture being kept almost exclusively for
sto,ck  grazing itn  the ‘third and subsequent years.

Such pastures prove very persistent, some being dense and
vigorous rafter more than 20 years, and provide yields oQ good
quality feed varying Erolm 5 000 to 14 000 kg DM/ha/y&r  de-
pending on age, climatic and soil fertillity cot&ions. Usuallly,
however, because many South Canterbury farms have cropping
rotatioas, grass/clover swards are cultivated after five to eight
years.
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Despi’te its good perfo,rmaNnce,  this pasture mixture Las certain
limitatioas, prolbably  the most seriolus  from the grazing polint ot
view being that the ryegrass  runs to seed in early summer. This
leaves s stemmy,  much less palatable ryegrass  and, in the absence
06  leafy gras,ses,  a more open, clover-dominant sward which  is
very susceptible to desiccatioln  in the dry weather of January/
February.

Although a considerable amouat of work has been done ccjm-
paring the yields of New Zealand ryegrasses, there is little in-
formation on the relaltive  perfo’rmlance  elf New Zealand and over-
seas peretmial  cultivars. In the mid-1960s,  two trials, the results
of which are presented in this pape’r, were sown in Soluth Can.ter-
bury to compare t,he  persistency, seasonal and annual productioa
elf a number of New Zealand and imported perennial ryegrass
cultivars.

WAIMATE TRIAL

M E T H O D

This was conducted on a flat alluvial soil, Templeton shallow
silt loam, the site being elf med’ium  fertility and susceptimble  to
drought. The area had been in grass for ma’ny yetars  followed
by swedes for winter feed aad then a summer fallow. New Zea-
land Grasslands Ruanui and Ariki ryegras.ses  were’  compared
with the New Zealand #oultivar  Mangere and aight implorted
per-or&al  ryegrasses. All cultivars were braadcaslt  in mid-F&rua,ry
1964 at the rate of 22 kg/ha  with 3 kg Huia white clover and
250 kg DDT-su’perphosphate  per hectare. Annual1 maintenance
dressings of 125 kg/ha superphosphate were ‘applied.

Measuremem  elf dry mlatter  production took p1ac.e  whenever
each cultivar re’ached  .sui#table sheep grazing height (6 to 8 cm)
a mowing and clippings returned technique (Lynch, 1966) being
us$ed.  Dry matter yields were determined oa dissected grass/
legume siam’ples.

Because sf continued dry colnditians  and limited production,
particularly of Pelo and Combi, the trial was closed after three
years of measurement.

R ESULTS

Excellent establishment took place in almost all cultivars with
Sceempter outstanding and R.V.P. Melle initially thin owing to
poor germination.
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Ove’r  the three-year trial periold,  M’angere,  R.V.P. Malle, Rua-
nui and Ariki gave the highest mean spring productioa (Tmable  1).
In addition, Mangere outyielded other cultivars in the autumn
and gave, ‘the. highest ,annual  prolduction.  Under the very dry
condi,tio:ns prevailing in each of the three summers, Mangere and
R.V.P. Melle stead cult ‘as being very drought ,resistamnt,  remlaln-
ing green in each December/January period.

TIMARU TRIAL

M E T H O D

The trial was conducted on the Timaru ddwnlahnds  (Claremolnt
silt lolam),  the site being of medium fertility. The area hsad  b’een
in grass for sev,en years  followed by ‘a crop of swedes and chau-
moellier for wimer feed.

Of the eleven cultivars compared, six were overseas tetra-
plaids*  and five were diploid. Two elf ,the  laltter were the standard
New Zealand perennial ryegrasses, the other threet  being im-
ported lines.

‘Barvestra - early hay type
*Barlatra  - late hay type
“Barenza - pasture type
*Petra  - leafy type
“Reve:ille  - early hay type
“Taptote - late ‘hay  type
tR.V.P. Melle
$323
tS321
Grasslands Ruanui
Grasslands Ariki

All cultivars were sown in early March 1966 wbth  125 kglha
superpthosphate. Because of their large seed size the tetraploids
were so8wn  at 33 kg ,and the diploids at 22 kg/ha.  All were sown
wi’th  3 kg/ha Huia white clover. The aim of the trial was to
comlpare  the estalblishment,  seasonal and armual  proiduction  of
the different ryegrasses. Plots were 5 x 1.2 m wi.th  three repli-
cates. Measurements were s8imNilar to those used in the Waimate
trial. The trial wa,s  closed at the end of its third yaar because of
grass grub (attack which Iaffected  all cultivars and allowed Pou
unnua  to become dense.



2TABLE 1: MEAN SEASONAL AND ANNUAL RYEGRASS PRODUCTION FOR THE THREE-YEAR PERIOD P
FEBRUARY 1964 TO APRIL 1967 (kg DM/ha)

Mean grass plus legume production and country of origin in parentheses.

CdiilKlr Spring

Mangere 2 230 aA
(N.Z.) (3 690)
R.V.P. Melle 2 050 abcAB
(Belgium) (3 810)
Grasslands Ariki 2 110 abAB
(N.Z.) (3 490)
Grasslands Ruanui 2 050 abcAB
(N.Z.) (3 520)
S23 1 740 bcABC
(U.K.) (3 430)
Heraf I 720 bcdABC
(Netherlands) (3 360)
Sceernpter 1 760 bcABC
(Netherlands) (3 480)
SlOl 1610 bcdBC
(U.K.) (3 280)
Combi 1 560cdBC)
(Netherlands) (3 550)
PSI0 1550 cdBC
(Netherlands) (3 270)
Barenza 1490 cdeBC
(Netherlands) (3 370)
c v  % 18.9

Summer

550 abA
(580)
570 aA
(680)

420 bcBC
(500)
300 cdeCD
(350)
53OabcAB
(570)470 bcABC
(510)
430 bcBC
(470)
530 abcAB
(560)
450 bcBC
(520)
440 bcBC
(470)370 bcdBC
(420)
14.3

Autumn

290 aA
(440)
250 abcAC
(470)
230 bcABC
(420)
220 bcABC
(@Q
260 abAB
(450)260 abAB
(470)
21OsbcBC
(390)
26O’abAB
(440)
210 bcBC
(400)
200 bcBC
(330)
210 bcBC
(350)
24.6

Annua.1

3 070 aA 2
(4 710) 82 870 aAB m
(4 610)
2 760 aAB E z
(4 410) 0cn
2 570 abAB
(4 180) 2
2 530 abAB
(4 450)
2 450 abcAB ?
(4 340) z
2  400  abcAB
(4 340) 5
2 400 abcAB
(4 280) %0:
2 220 bcBC
(4 470)

F:

2 190 bcBC z-3
(4 070) 5
2 070 bcdBC t
(4 140)
15.5

Treatment means do not differ whea they have a letter in common; a 5% level of significance is denoted by small
letters,  1% by capitals.
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RESULTS

Excellent establishment took place in all cultivers except Re-
veille ,and Taptoe wh’ich  hsacl  poor germina~tion.  .This mitially
reduced the vigou.r  of these two cultivars but good tillering  later
allowed them to prolduce  well. The tetraploids established very
quickly ,a.nd  for the first four to five weeks were moire  vigolrolus
than ‘the  paler green, less leafy diplolids.  After this establishment
period the diploids became ,high  praduc,ing.

Spring Production
(Table 2)

Ruanui and Ariki ryegrasses gave the highest grass ‘and  toltal
yields land were much more vigorous than either the tetraploids
or imported diploids. Usually all mixtures were very grass-
dom~inan~t  during this vigorous growth period.

Summer Production
R.V.P. Melle, Ba8rletra and, S23 ryegrasses gave the highest

summer productioa though differences were generally small.
These three cultivalrs  shotwed  to advamage in late summer when
Ruatmi  and A&i in particular hlad  largely run to seed. In De-
cember/ January all ,plolts  became very clover-dominanlt  with most
production coming from the legume.

Aut~unn Production
Ruarmi  a’nd  Ariki gave the highest grass and Ariki the h’ighest

total autumn yield. In the ‘autumn none of the tetraplolid culti-
vars was as vigorous as the New Zealand standards.

Winter Production
Because of the usual cold cond’itioas,  none of the cultivars grew

in the mid-winter June/July period.

Annual Production
Over the three-year trial period, ammal  ryegaass production

was greates’t  from the two New Zealand cultivars, Ruanui for
example. yielding 215% more grass than R.V.P. Melle, the best
otf  the imported cultivars. However, high clover yields frequeatly
compensated for relatively low ryegrass  grow,th  so that the total
yields of many of the mixtures became molt-e  even, Despite this
trend, Ruanui and Ariki continued to dominate.



:
TABLE 2: MEAN SEASONAL AND ANNUAL RYEGRASS PRODUCTION FOR THE THREE-YEAR PERIOD O’

2

MARCH 1966 to FEBRUARY 1969 (kgDM/ha)
Mean grass plus legume promduction  and country od origin in parentheses.

-
Cultivar S p r i n g Summer .4utumn Annual

_
Gras&t&  Ruanui 3 400 aA 5 5 0  bcAB  - 1350 abA

z

(N.Z.)
5 3 0 0 a A

(4 230) (2 050) (2 020) (8 300) x
Grasslands Ariki 3 100 abAB 550 bcAB I 530aA 5 18OabA E
(N.Z.) (4 130) (1 870)
R.V.P. Melle

(2 570)
2 300  bcB

(8 570)
67CJ aA 1230 bcAB 4 200 cB 2

(Belgium) (3 630) (2 080) (2 430) (8 140) c/l
S321 2400bB 570 bcAB 12C@  b&B 4 170 bcB x(U.K.) (3 470)
Barlaha

(2  100) (2 400)
2 230 bcB

(7 970)
630 abA

(Netherlands)
1 130 bcdAB 3 990 cBC

(3 230) (2  220) (2 380) (7 830) 2
S23 2 270 bcB 630 abA 1070 cdBC 3 970 cBC z
(U.K.) (3 700)
Barvestra

(2 170) (2 300) (8 170) F
2 300 bcB 470 cdBC 980 cdeBC

(Netherlands) ,
3 750 cdBCD

(3 570) (2 ooo) (2 280) (7 850) 2

Petra 2 000 cdBC 570 bcAB 1100cdBc 3 670 cdBCD *
(Netherlands) (3 600) (2 130) (2 370) (8 100)

z

Barenza 17OOdC 600  abcAB 1 180 #bcdBC 3 480 cdCD 8
(Netherlands) (2 930) (2 080) (2 450) (7460) 5
Taptoe 19OOcdBC 450 CdBC 520 dCD
(Netherlands)

2 940 dCD
(3 600) (2 280) 5!(1680)

Reveille 2 000 cdBC
(7 560)

350 dC 4OOdD
(Netherlands) (3 400)

2 750 dD
(1900)

c v  %
(16W

14.4
(6 909

23.3 21.3 11.1
.~~
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DISCUSSION

In the Waimate trial, Ruanui, Ariki, Mangere and R.V.P.
Melle ryegrasses had similar spring growth. However, because
the latter two were more drough’t  resistaaq  and had higher sum-
mer production, their annual1 yields tended to be higher than the
two New Zealand standards though this reached significance in
only one of the trial’s three years.

In colntrast  to the Waimate tria’l, the investigation on the
Titnaru  downlands had particularly good growing conditions. In
terms of dry mlatter  production Ruanui ,and Ariki were the out-
standing cultivars in the trial. They gave the best autumn, spring
and annual productbn  ‘and  appeared well suited to the Sot&h
Canterbury environmeat. Their main disadvantage fo’r  grazing,
but an advantage in seed production, was their early maturity,
flowering in Nolvember/December  resulting in very limited lalte
summer production.

Overseas cultivars appeared to have only two adva’ntages  over
Ruanui and Ariki: the speed of establishment of the tetraplolids
and the superior mid- to late sumlmmer  growth of the diploids.
Barletra, R.V.P. Melle and 523 ryegrasses, in addition to Man-
gere, were later in flowering and relatively superior summer pro-
ducers. However, in Soluth  Canterbury, late maturity and an
inherent ability to grow in January/February would be restricted
by the usu’al  dry mid-summer weather. Consequernly  in rela,tion
to Ruan~ui  and Ariki these three imported ryegrasses and Man-
ge’re  would probably be of limlited  use in the dry coastal belt
but could provide useful late summer feed in the higher rainfall
downlands and folothill  ‘areas.

In the South Auckland area, Cumberland and Honore  (1970)
compared Mangere with Rua’nui  and Ariki a’nd  concluded that,
in giving far higher seasonal and annual prod’uction,  the local
ecotype  had many characteristics markedly superior to’  the two
New Zealand s,tandards.  In 1973 when they compared Mangere
with Grasslands Nui ryegrass, a selection of the former, they
found that Nui gave the highest yields and both cu’ltivars  pro-
duced more than Ariki. Although, because of completely dlifferent
climatic conditions, these results may not be applicable to the
wholle  of South Canterbury, they do indicate that Nui could be a
promising ryegrass  in parts of the ,district.

For seed production, early flowering Ruanui and Ariki would
be much less difftcult  ‘to m8anage  than late flolwering  cultivars
which produce seed during periods of moire difficult  harvesting,
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for example in the wetter late summer/early ,autulmn,  or fail to
yield well owinfg  ei,ther  to dry weaiher if ripening in Ja’nuary/
February or early frolsts if flowering very late in the summe,r.

Compared with Ruanui and Ariki, the ability of overseas tetra-
plaids  to estalblislh  quickly from late summer/eSarly  autumn sow-
ing coluld  be useful in providing extra early feed, for example in
flushing ewes. However, th’is a$vantage  ,appears  to be ratb;r
temporary as the diploids show superiolr  production afster  be-
coming well established and a large bul,k  of autumn feed could
be provided by an animal ryegrass  such as Grasslands Tsama.

In both trials white clover usually produced less when asso-
ciated with the moire vigorous ryegrass  cultivars and this tendetd
to make total  grass plus legume ,annua,l  yields more even. How-
ever, despite this trend, ‘several ryegralss/white  clover mixture.s
stood oiut  ‘a’s  being partlicularly prodactive at different seasons
of the year, folr exaSmlple,  Ruanui, Ariki or Mangere plus white
clover i,n the spring.

It was unfostunate that, because elf adverse circumstances
(weather and insect #attack),  the trials had to be closed earlier
than intended and more ,acc8urate  indications of the different
cultivers’ longevity could not be obtained.
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